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have always been suspicious of the City

of Moscow and her merchants. The prices have

always looked too high and the attitudes of the

people downtown didn't seem to fit my ideas
'of how the life blood of the community

should be treated.
Consequently when our water bill for the

month of September arrived I looked et it

with a critical'eye. It orily took s second to
see the note that had been cryptically scraw-

led across the bottom of the printed card with

e ball point pen.
"$10 deposit required," it said.
Ahe! I said to myself, Pere is a fee that

probably isn't even'n the Code Book end is

used to screw college students out of as much

as possible.
So I began to check around.. My first guess

was mistaken, it is in the Code Book. It

clearly states that a $ 10 deposit is required
.If the apartment ox house is rented and the
landlord will not be responsible for the water
bill.

So, again I thought to myself, the city fa-

thers were smart. enough to put the damn
thing on the books, but I wonder if'they eh-
force it on all renters or just those that are of .

tIIe student variety.
This wasn't as easy to cheek as I thought

it would be. Most of the people I know at
Moscow are either students or have lived
here long enough to own their owxt homes,
which makes them exempt from the fee.
'inally after some chasing and looking I

ran onto several people that either rent in
Moscow at this time, or have in the recent
past. As it turns out, the city .Of Moscow
seems Io charge all renters the $10 depqsit
unless the landlord pays the water bill ox will
take responsibility for it if not paid,

The Code evidently. isn't a way to screw
the students, but instead o method of pro.
teeting the city of hhoseow, from anyone with
the possible inclination to leave an apart-
ment without paying the water bill.

Therefore, I hereby award the City of Mos-:
cow one point. B.a.b.

A Point For I(iIoseow

ItIbe IHisjredr ~

It has been brought to my attentktn late-

ly that the women students are uninformed,

misled, and misrepresexxtedin A.W.+their

xxrganizothn. I haven't heard one word

about this from women, but ironicaHy

enough, "&Board" seems to be spreading

the world. Therefore, as a woman
shx-'ent,

I would Hke to make the foHowing

'observations:
1) 'WMch orginization is more represen-

tative of the body with which it is con-

cerned —the organization which is com-

posed of two representatives from each

Hvhg group or the organization which is

composed of a handfuI of elected members2

Assochted Women Students is composed
'af two representatives from each Iiving

group and one from every other women'

organization (e.g. Mortar Board, RHA etc.)
Each of these is a voting memlxer, rep-

resenthg the popular voice beMnd her.
FA3oaxd has nine positions to filL Due

to lack of interest, few students have had

the desire to run for a position.'Conse-

quently last years ten studentsraxxfornhxe

posithns and the big decision was left up

to the student body: "Which one do I des-

pire the most2" Now, that nine are coth

cerned about the women students not being

represented. Pretty Ironic, wouldn'

you say2

2) In a recent article from the Wizard's

Wipe, Chuck Wardle, (an EBomd member

for that 80 per cent of the student body

that doesrA lmow, and what's more, doesn'

care) tried to coxxvince Ms readers that

Executive Board has made a great step

forward in getting just representation for

students. He referred to it as a "help-

fuI change." TMs act was the establish

ment of campus Affairs Committee. Wardle

tells us that students holds'ajority vote

on this boartL He faIIed, however, to give

'his readers. the total picture. He faHed to
~ mention the fact that the student members

of tlds body are appointed by M3oartL

He also faIIed to note that for the last,

I '

By Carol Sonnet
'j

two terms, the Executive Board has made; .

~<great athancements" and bm appointed
'~

than those nine EBoard mem.t

bers that we decided could stay.

3) Jim WIHms has Inlthted a proposal;,.

to make M3oard a channeHng body
for'l'VERY

OTHER organizathn on this caxn.'

pus. The reason2 It goes something Hkelj

this; "To strengthen EBoard." He
sayBI'tudent

government should be a
compos.'tes

and htHVIdual organizations should be

forced to be responsible to the whole, even t

though theh interest doesn't He withh,

the whole. I see this as notMng more than'

move toward a bureaucratic student gov-

ernment.

4) To Jim Willms, Chuck Wardle and

any other M3oard member with their
same'eef,

I say this: "Get off YOUR high horses
'nd

take a long hard look at your real,
interest. And then, if you are still so set
on getthtg just studexit representation, may

I

I challenge you to revamp M3oard?"
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Dr. Gordon Law, head of the University
Depaxtment of Communications, has been
the center of a controversy for the last
several weeks, as charges and counterchar-
ges of improper political involvement by
a University employee have been hurled.

The situation was brought Into the open

Friday when Lewiston Morning Tribune
Editorial Editor Bill Hall reported in his
column, "The PoHtical Scene," thatSecond
District Congressman George Hansen had

attempted to get Law into trouble for his
involvement with Senator Frank Church's

campaign. Maho Governor Don Samuelson
answered those charges Monday at a press
conference.

The ground work for the controversy
was laid last spring when the Board of
Regents passed a resolution allowing Uni-

versity persotmel to paxticipttte freely in
poHtlcai activity on th'eir own time.'Staff
members fXom Institutions around the state
have taken advantage of the

Regents'tatement,

and have beome politically in-
volved, Dr. Gordon Law, head of the de-
partment of Communications has long been
active in Idaho politics, and has been close
to several campaigns in the past fewyears.
Law now serves as County Chairman for
the Latah Counfy Democrats.

In 1966 Law was active in Cecil
Andrus'campaignfor the governorship. At that

time the Samueison forces are rumored
to have been grumbling about his involve-
'ent. 'Ihe relations between Law and the
Governor have always been at best cool.

students could voice objections and have

them answered by persons Imowh~ the

facts.
A further matter of discontexit that has

been aimed at A.W S. Is 'qied checks."
The women of this campus are con5nuaHy

subject to tMs sort of institutional harass-
ment against civil liberties. However,"bed
checks" are not a result of A.W.S. They
are inspite of A.WP. If women students

object to "bed checks," which are con-

trolled at the living groqp level, they should

urge A.W.S. OfQcials tobringpressureupon
those responsible. This endeavor could be
a measure of representative student opin-

ion in A.W.S.
Sophomore keys are another matter of

controversy. Many women feel that A.W.S.
would rather not disturb peaceful rela-
tions with the "hill" by attempting to
further liberalize women's hours. However,

I am pleased to note that the A.W.S,
president is personally in favor of soph-
omore keys. Nevertheless, much consid-
eration must be given to the means utilized
in this endeavor

'irst,should aH women regardless of
class standing be allowed to vote on the
xnatter? I believe it is too easy for jun

for and senior women to say, "I waited;
the sophomores can too." Therefore, the

sophomore women should be the "votmg

pubHc" In tMs matter. Second, should I

parents be puHed2 I personally do not I

agree with this tactic. It is not fair for a
",,'ew

or even a plurality of doting parents,

to dictate to the students of others.
If'f

recent, I have been bringing mild

pressure to beax'pon A.W.S. I have done

this because I believe the opinion of wo-

men students has not been represents

tive there, During my ventures some wo-

men have told me, "Iresent amanpressing

into the affairs of women." Also, I have

been told Quxt the women of this campus

are satbxQeL I disagree with both state-

mextts. First, as an elected agent of the

students, I have taken the oath af ofQce

to seek and represent student opinion.

Secondly, during my recerit "Informtthn
Week" visitations, I have found discon-

tent.
There, I began urging women to ask

questions of their A,W.S. OfQclals. And,

in a very short time, I realized I licked

over 'a bee's nest. Also, in a very short

time, I learned many things about A.W.S,

I had been trying to learn for a long time.
From resulting discussions, I learned

much about the discontent I Itad encoun-

tereL Currently, many students feel that

A.W.S. is a puppet organization of the Dean

of Women. However, an A.W.S. Official

has satisQed me that this is not true. Now,

A.W.S, has the responsibility of proving

,to the campus that it is truly a:student
controlled organization. Perhaps this could

be facilitated by an open. forum where all
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some parent does not trust his daughter, ',

let bim request in writing that Sally is noi

to receive a key. The essence of a stu-
'entorientedorganization is the right cf .

selfAetermlnation.
Thus are the findings of my campaign

against A.WQ. I have found that many of
my previous assumptions were

incorrect,,'owever,

I feel someone had to stick his j

neck out in order that the A.W.S. contro-

versy could be examined in Hght of fact, l.

not popular misconception. Therefore, I
'rgewomen students to consider the ideas

'resentedin this column and to assure
themselves tltat they were deriving satis-
faction from A,W.S. However, my per
sonal convictions still do not allow me to

support the concept of discrimination by
'easonof sex through special regulations

for women. I firmly believe that women are
as capable of responsible self<etermlna-
tion as are men. But, so long as A.W,S.

'ontinuesto iiberaHzeinanattempttoerase l

sexual discrimination, I shall support their
'ndeavors.

The steak fty wa

(Kotte photo)

Law is a recogxdzed expert In television
production. This summer during his vaca-
tion, Law and his famHy met with Idaho
Senator Frank Church in the Stanley Bas-
in. At that time a television IHming crew
from a private agency from Denver was
in Challis to Qnish some Qlm shoxts of
Church to be used in his campaign for
r~lection against Hansen. Law was pres-
ent at the Qlming to make sure every'-

thing went along ail right.
While the shots were being taken Con-

gressman Hanson and an aid, Lamar Cros-
by, drove by and recognized Law.

Crosby reported seeing Law, Church and
the television cameras to Governor Sam-
ueison. As the story vras related to Samuel-
Bon, Law was supposed to be woridng for
the University while he was helping Church
,campaign, and the cameras came from
KUID television at the University.

When the Regents met in McCaii in
July the Govexmtr confxonted them with the
charge that Law had been improperlywork-
ing for Church. The Board Investigated the
charges and sent the Goverxnr a letter
assuring him that Law Was doing the
campaigning on his own time, and that
the equipment did not belong to the Uni-
versity.

That should have ended the Issue, and
the Governor, ltaving received Ms assur-
ances that there was no hanky~ going
on should have been hapmr.

J3ut, he could not leave the repoxt alone.
When the story about Law and the Inves-

tigatlon was pubHshed Friday, Samuelson
felt obliged to comment. In Ma press
conference Monday, he labeled "100 per
cent Mse" the report that Hansen had
used poHtfcal pressure 'o get a Univer-
sity of Maho staff member In hot water."

'Ihe Governor stated that the story "Idid

an unnecessary disservice to both Hansen
and the UniversHy." He explained, "Ihad
received several reports last summer that
University emplqyees were using and

worldng with Mr. Church on some tele-
vision Qims for his campaign. An Inquiry
was conducted quietly several weeks ago
and the matter was resoiveL"

Samuelson stated, "I emphasize that
George Hansen made ao attempt to em-.
barrass the University, and that I was
aware of the matter for some time before
Iearxdng that Mr. Hansen knew about it."

There seems'to be ordy one
problem'ith

the Governor's statement. It is logi-
cally impossible. The Governor says that he
knew about the questioned activities on
Law's behalf before Hansen was aware of
them, or at least before he knew that
Hansen was aware. 'Ihat seems hard to
believe, expeciaily consMering that Lamar
Crosby was WIQt Hansen when they saw
Law> and that It was Crosby who admits
Informing the Governor of the scene.

The Governor, it appears, has put him-
self Inbx an almost impossible position,
and he may have drawn Heusen Into the
lair with him. It wHI be Interesting to
see how they txy to get olxt of this oxle,
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Housing

'THE 1)ARKER SIM— By JeH laNIy

The Committee was to have established I

a Bet of standards from the survey re-
plies Then, the standards could be used
by a student inspection team on visits
to ail avaxlable housmg units.

Editors Note: Jeff Lalmy is n
part-time student in business ad-
ministration. He received a B.S.de-
gree in Industrial Administration
from Yale University. Jeff comes to
the University of Idaho nnd Moscow
with a diverse seven-year industrial
background, and graduate study
picked up along the way at the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island and Syra-
cuse. He is currently employed as
manager of the Moscow Chamber of
Commerece. s.a.b.

maintaining student effort directed at im-
proving offwampus housing conditions.

Over the years, there have been various
stabs at doing something about run-down
rental housing, ranging from attacks on
the Chamber of Commerce to blaming
the Moscow City CouncH for not passing
an ordinance, hainging the responsi>Hity on
the University administration. 'Ihere have
also been examples of dodging axtd foot-
dragging,

Last year, the Off-Campus Housing Com-
mittee got off to a commendable staxt with
a survey questionnaire of ail students
living in off campus rental units. Some-
where along the line the survey results
have become pigeoaholeL

maldng love —if you have the right for-
mula... boyfriend who's put In dog-
house may vrlnd up in cat house...
from the "grapevine" I hear to talk to
many Maho coeds "just leaxn 'pig Latin'."...what people aren't used to see-
hg they don't dig it...girls, when Ms
attention starts waning, shp Mm," 'he'l
notice you . ~ . girls, never get drunk
on a Tuesday afternoon... Art Chubb'B
fantastic interceptions.... Why are
fellows down on girls with big feet2 That',s
juSt mOre Of her tO lotto....KIBSIng
can be upper persuasion for lower in-
vasion.... A few young ladies on cam-
puB wear some boss 'ragss and look good
in them too ..~ .I don't Bee how "make-
up" got its name; it should be called':"cove~'... more people are talk
Ing about a Black History course at Ma

ho; or the lack of one... Boulcan'tbe
acquired; either you have itoryoudoa't...
does she or doesn't she'? Only her boy-
friend knows... feHas, if at first you
don't succeed, Imock a homer... foot
balPs like the game of Hfe —a lot of
hard knocks and penalties to make the top
and then hell trying to stay there.

Pd bum castles in the sky "For Your
Precious Love," JerrL Becool ya'H and...
Later.

The secret of success —keep on try-
ing, and when victory does come, "Oh!
How sweet it is." But now we must look
ahead to other victories and let nothing

stand in our way. And to win'... beau-
tiMI

Better head for the hills; Agnetv's on

his way. Might be interesting to hear
what he's going to rap on, There's quite
a story behind his name alone.

tualiy a slave to his black slave mis-
tress... before we can accompHsh any-

thing here in America, we must Qrst
upset "the corrupting power of the en-
trenched coalition of the WMte Establish-
ment and the self-BatbsQed Black Boux
geoisie".... Outraged at the murder of
Martin Luther King Jr., a Russian poet,
Yeugeny Yevtoshenko, who was traveling
in Mexico at the time, wrote

He was a Negro, but with

A soul ns pure as white snow.
He vras killed by whites
With black souls.
When I received this news
That same bullet entered me.
That bullet kiHed him,
But by that bullet I was reborn.
But by that buHet I was reborn.
And I was reborn a Negrol

This is still the best approach to thej
problem. If students can take the repson-

BlbHIIy for cextGying housing as accept
able, and for telling their fellow students
what is acceptable, everyone will benefit i

in the long run. Who knows —with estab-
lishment of a reasonable set of standards
for stafety and construction, much of the

ground work for writing a controlling or-
dinance may be done.

DID YOU KNOW?
Thoro seems to be some dlfQculty in

There's another Tasby in the vicinity.
He's Ed Tasby, my older brother, play-
ing middle linebacker at Walla WaUa,
captain, and wiH be at Idaho next year..
6'2", 225, and built. Spent two years in
Vietnam and the meaner for it...every
tbne Jerry Hendren catches a pass nowt

he breaks and sets the Idaho record....
UsuaHy white America judges the black
man from the white man's standpoint; hard-
ly ever from thebiackman's viewpoint....
"The isolation of Negroes from white
communities is increasing, rather than
decreasmg, as Negroes crowd into the
cexxtral cities and become a city within
a city"...Oscar De Priest was the
Qrst black Congressman from the North
(1968)....George Washington was vir-

Writers defend majority pressions of Lisa Baker's character, TKE
requested a complete retracbon and ex
planation in the September 27.Argonaut,
Unfortunately, our request was denied.

Because of this controversy over Miss
Baker's character, we wish to oiIer our
impressions of this BocaHed "symbol of
sexual extravagance." Thoseofuswhoitnow
Lisa realize that she is much more than

a physically beautiful woman. In fact, her
beauty is secondary to her sincerity Lisa
Baker won the affections of every TKE,
we'l always remember her as a genuine
person.

GAN YOU DIG IT?

-jI EH/

-Go
-F

Dear Jason:
In reference to the letters about Lisa

Baker being on campus and in the Ar-
gonaut:

Let's take a voteI We feel that most
people are coming out of the Dark Ages
without experiencing morat decay. Let'
not let a minority of hypocrites do the
censoring for the majority.

Mr. and Mrs. B. King
Mr. and Mrs. J. Owens

Ken Dotson has four Interceptions inonly
three games. Go head on, K.D..~ ~ every-
body needs love, or at least companion-
ship.... Spring's early this year; then
again, it could be late... this is potato
country (and pea, too)...when things
get so rough you feel you can't go on,don'... There's nothing wrong with

Dear Jason:
I am a man of few words. In response I

to certain letters written in the last issue -
'f

the Argonaut I would like to make a (

few comments. Perhaps a good many of the
other men of this campus share my opin-

~

ions.
Last year 'Sex Lectures" were presented

'o

the students of the University. Although
I did not attend any of these, I heard they
were well-received by a great many
of the student body. Why then is such a „the tdeho~omset

EDITOR
Chris L. Smith

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Sam Bacharach

The Men of Tau Kappa Epsilon

Editorial remarks made
fuss made when one of our fraternities
decides to have a "Playmate" to crown
the sweetheart of their dance'? It seems
to me that the campus is acting as though
here were a 'Rroup of twelve-yearwlds
or a group of httle old huhes (I haven't I,
decided which) attending the University.

The town of Moscow more than likely
sells more PLAYBOY magazines than any
other magazine for any given issue. Indeed,
if the men of TKE are fortunate enough
to have the "Playmate of the Year" in, l,
attendance at their dance, I say MORE

'OWERTO THEMI Thank you.
Steve Papixtni

NEWS ED%'ORS
Cammy Bonzer
Brian Lobdell

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerrie Quinn

Dear Jason,
We, of Tau Kappa Epsilon, are in com-

plete agreement with Mr. Wollery'B state-
mexit that the picture of Lisa Baker which
appeared in the September 24 edition of
the Argonaut should have been restricted
to the annals of Playboy Magazine.

Dear Jason,
After Btrttggihg through the editorial

titled '%ooray For PBBB»FBH" in the Sep.
tember 27 issue of the Argonaut, I under-
stand why K.A.K.Q. is in favor of it.

William B. White
Sr„Mech. Engr.

University of Idaho

Political Editor ............
Social Editor ......
Sports Editor ............,
Chief Photographer...
Photographer ............
Reporters .................

The plxkograph was reproduced from a
recent issue of Playboy by the Argtxtaut
without the knowledge or cxxxsent of TKE
or Playboy. Because this error not only
provoked some opposition to our Play-
mate promotion, but also led to false im

TIXURBDAY, OCTOBER 3
ASUI Acuvlties Council Committee Member
interviews, SUB, 7-9 p.m.Proof Readers

...........................................CliffEidemiHer.
Penny Proctor

....... . . Ira Kick
.- ---.—-..--...................................................RobertBower

.....................ErichKorte
..........................JudyBrown, Kris Bishop, Sxxzie Bowles,

Gal Fisher, Debbie Johnson, Vnlerie Hopper, Norma
Vallem, Gall Ulrey, Bobble Cunningham, Tom Mngrnw,

Hill Kyle, Bob Taber, Kent Delana, Jane Anderson
.........................BillAVilson, Mary Hanke, Siaeey Graham
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Agricu tura
-, exp ores pi
etu.I .Idaho's Agricultural Extenshn Service

Is curIently taldng a fouxwday look Q the
present and future of the Extension Serv-
ice and the University of idaho. The con-
ference began yesterday in the University
ef Idaho Student Union Building.

Featured speakers are fxom Washington,
D,C., cooperative agencies, and the Uni„
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service
expansion

ext'8 ll5 Ion

esent- uture
versity of Maho. University Presidenta
Ernest W. Hartung, was the keynote speak
er for the opening dsy Session H«poke
on "Opportunities I'or the University ofMa
ho Agricultural Extension Service,"

Hartung asked that the Extension Service
become paxt of this ove~ study and
PIanxdng group. He pointed out that the

deans of the various colleges in the uni-

versity,,along with the Faculty Cam~
have already entered into thbs prohect

He reported he wHI be talldng with the
Alumni Associathn to see whether, that
group wHI consider the question of the
University's direction in the coming yeax's.
And he has asked tbe Assochted Students
to do the same,

Ultimately an ovexaH conunittee would

be formed to develop a "position paper,"
the president added. This paper wouIII be
submitted to the University of Idaho Board
of Regents for approval and would give
direction for the University on'into the
year. 200D.

Concerning the budgeting, Hart'ohit
ed out that budget requests are made in
three parts: the University, the Agricul
tural Experiment Station, and the Agri.
cultural Extension Service. The. requests
are made this waya he Baldy because of
the federal monies and other funds made
available to'he Experimexit Station and
Extension Service.

Hartung commented that in comparl
son with the system used in numy oth-

, er states, he prefers the thre~ay ap-
proach because of the clarity it gives
concerning operational funds, how much
there is, and the sources. At best the
situation for the Experiment Stat(on and:
the Extension Service is complicated with
the matching funds, grants, and industry
support available, he said, but the advan-
tages regarding'learness of the total
picture outweigh the disadvantages.

The president commented on an Ex "
tension Service review which, he said, re-
vealed very little basis for complaint.
Generally the complaints were of an In.
dividual nature, he pointed out, rather thar.
diss&sfaction by an entire group or coun-

ty.'artung also told the Extension Service
personnel that he sees in the Extension
Service a unity which is very worthwhile.

He complimented the staff members on the
'orkthey were doing, and urged them

to'ontinuelooking to their programs for
ways of helping the people of the state.

Also appearing on the morning pro-
gram was James E. Kraus, dean of the
College of Agriculture. Concerning Exten-
sion's responsibility to urban and rural
people, Kraus asked SH staff members
to consider three questions: What is our
responsibility, what can be done in re-
search and extension to get at fulfilHng
these responsibilities in relation to

and'eyondthe, Extension's Service's tradi-".
tiopal educational programs.

Tuesday's session is 'evoted to'Jir ..
with such topics as Jet Age Expansion,
New Dimensions in g-H, and panel dis-"
cussion on the future of 4-K

Wednesday morning the Extension Serv-
'ce

staff wiH hear about community'nd
resource development in Idaho. Dr. WH-
liam E, Folz, head of the University's
Agricultural Economics DePaitmenf'v wHI
speak on the national agricultural overview
and how it relates to Maho's fublie. Veri
King, assistant director of Maho's Water
Resource Board, wiH discuss land and water
development for Idaho's fliture.
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Judy Hannah, French, far right. The new girls were
invited to an Air Force picnic at Major Robertson's house
Sunday afternoon. (Bower photo)

WELCOME ABOARD —Angel Flight s
girls Sunday to be new angels in the
Being tappecf are Jeans Hawkes and
Tri Deltas (center by Patsy Taisey,

ponsors tapped l0
Arnold Air Society.
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ojtSeniorAlumni IYirector takes
year's leave of absence

Dolvty, Information officer from McCaH;
and Michael G. Pierce, security officer from
Buhl.

New group staff positions for the 180th
AFROTC CADET GROUP during the faH
semester have been filled with Gary M.
Wills assuming the duties of group com-
mander, it was reported by James N.
Dowty, AFROTC information officer.

Gary lvas the recipient of the Vice Com-
mandant's Award naming him the outstand-
ing cadet in his flight during the first
summer encampment at Fairchild Air Force
Base in Spokane during this past summer.

The group staff is composed of the fol-
Io>ving men. Gary M. Wills, group com-
mander from Pomeroy, Wash.; James D.
Vining, Area K2 Arnold Air Society com-
mander from Jerome; Leland A. Gray, dep-

uiy group commander from Sandpoint; and

William E. Brock, inspector from Boise.

Others working on the staff are: Timotlly
S. Ellis, Operations officer from Burley;
Ronald K. Scott, accountiug and finance
officer from Lorenzo, Idaho; Fergus A.
Pilon, 9Dth squadron commander from Po-
cateHo; Robert L. Johnson, 91st squad-
ron commander from Mankate, Minnesota,
and Peter N. Peterson, personnel officer
from Post Falls.

FiHing thc rest of the positions are:
Jerry D. Nielson, administrative officer
from Wendell; William A. Stone, supply
officer from O'FSHon, Hlinois; James N.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE (WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS). Will interview
any woman in her Junior or Senior year with an interest in their
Student Officer Program or becoming an officer in the WACS.

By Don Butler

1"or aH practical purposes it seems
that our Frank McCreaiy is taking a
year'~s leave of abs'encb. He lviH be mov-
ing fxom his SUB offiCe on or nearly af-
ter the fifteenth of ttlis month. After many
years of fine serYice and'Wl year of ab-
sence he will be retur!mng'to once again
fHI the biH of Director of Alumni.

; '. As foi 'the,'lime bein'g, a's!uccessor to
McCrcary has not been named. However,
we may rest assured!thIIt aH lus val-
uable work will be done.

McCreary will be study'ing, for aH prac-
tical purposes, Imowledge of fund rais-
ing, campus planning and development. He
will be woridng with the American City
Bureau —Beaver Associates of Chica-

go, the firm previously employed by the
University to establish the Fund for Per-
forming Arts, which lvas the first na-
tional campaign taken on by the Univer-
sity in over forfy years.

Oct. 4
Fri.

SPERRY RAND CORPORATION (FLIGHT SYSTEMS DIVISION). B.S., M.S.
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and MBA Degree with
technical undergraduate degree. U. S. Citizenship required.

Oct. 4
Fri.

Oct. 9
Wed.

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL. Will interview candidates from any under-
graduate discipline that has an interest in a graduate degree in-
Business.

Co-editors Valerie Koester, Ttleta, and
Barbara -Hardy, Delta Gamma, recently
announced the staff for the 1969 Gem of
the Mountains.

Positions are as follows: Academics:
Editor Susan Whaley, Alpha Gam; Lesley
Benoit, Gamma Phi; Cindy Trail, Alpha
Gam.

Activties: Editor Jo Maltz, Theta: Rose-
mary Judge, McCoy; Dawn Little, Theta,
Millie Johnson, Ethel Steel.

Athletics: Editor Steve Evett, off~ampus;
Joe Stegner, Beta; Mary Stafford, Alpha
Chi ~

Classes: Editor Connie Harriman, Alplul
Gam; Jeanne Brown, McCoy; Cheryl
Hodges, Alpha Chi.

Organizations: Editor Sue Sontegrath, Tri
Delt; Mike Franklin, Campus Club; Marilyn
Furgeson, McCoy; Beth Owens, Hays.

Residence: Editor Carol Heimgartner,
Tri Delt; Pam Clark, McCoy; Cindy Hull,
Tri Delt.

!
CONTINENTAL! OIL'COMPANY. Bfisfnest"Administrazion, Marketing,,Econoai
Liberal Arts, Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. Will
interview Juniors and above in Chemical Engineering and Mechanical

Engineering for summer work. U. S. Citizenship required.

'Ocz; IO

Thurs.

CONTINENTAL PIPELINE COMPANY. Business Administration, Economics
and related fields. Will interview Juniors and above in listed
fields for summer work. U. S. Citizenship required.

Oct. 10
Thurs.

Every collegian needs this
alai

I
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basic natural shoulder suit

JUST PULL THE SAW-Foresters went to Meadow Creek for the annual Forester's
picnic. Contests were held in Jack and Jill sawing, log burling and canoeing.
The steak fry was held at a future state park site about six miles from Troy.
(Korte photo)
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To Carne.

-TENNIS

-GOLF

-FISHIHG

-FOOTBALL

w -BASKETBALL

-TAeLE TEHHIS

-HUHTIHG SUPPLIES
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MOSCOW'S SPORTS CENTER

presents the Princeton in a blend

of Dacron/worsted
The suit for all occasions authentically styled in the
best ivy League tradition. Tailored of two wrinkle-resistant
fabrics: a hopsack of 55% Dacron, 459. Worsted or the
exciting new Cavalry Twill of 70% Dacron, 30% Worsted
in the newest fall shades... the Princeton is beautifully
detailed with University Seal's specia! eye for fashion.
3-bullon jacket with hook vent back. And authentic ivy

vest. See it at your favorite sfore tnday.

Only AGO

How much electricity

is in there, Mom>

The answer's easy.
There's plena! More than enough

for all Mom'9 appliances and for
Daddy's workshop tools. And for
fun things, Ioo—like TV and radio,
the corn-popper and a lol more.

There'l always be plenty, loo-
for you and for Americans every-

where. We, and more than 300 other
investor-olunerf electric companies
across the land, are planning and
building lo keep the supply ever
abundant and low in cost.

You'e got good things going for
you with service from investor-oiuncrf
electric companies!

!

THE Vf ASH INGYQ N WATER PQWER
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it Caples
as advisors. Miss Woodruff commented
on the exec]lent turnout and added that the
yurpose of the Coed Capers is to acquaint
the freshman women with the AWSy WRA

and other extracurricular organizations.
The order of performance is as follows:

Carter, Forney, Hays, Camybell, Olesen,
Alpha Gam, DG, Ethel Steel, Pi PM, Alpha
Phi, French> Theta, McCoy, Kappay Alpha
Chi, Gamma Phi and Tri Delt.

All U of I coeds are invited to attend
the festivaL No meals will be served
in the women's living grouys that night so
every coed can be served at the picnic.
Because of this, each living grouy is
asked to yay 80 cents yer yerson for every
girl for which it is responsible —not just
for those girls who intend to eat.

The PE department assikted the living
groups in organizing and choosing their
dance. The groups decided on their own
costumes which were as]led not to be
elaborate. The purpose is for flm and
for everyone to participate in the dances.

Susan Kelly, 'Iheta; Kathy McNal]y, Gamma

PM Sandy M'cColllstel y Penny

Proctor, Susan Snyder, Kappa; Patti

Luper, Olesen Hall, and Mary Hanke, Alpha

Chi.
The twenty-Qve finalists were honored

at a reception held in the Student Union

Sunday afternoon. 'Ihose attending the fllnc-

tion included Col. and Mrs. Case, Navy

faculty members, and Midshipmeno Enter-
tainment was provided by the Islanders,

a group of students from Hawaii attending

the University ofMaho and Washington State.
'I]le Corvettes were formed to act as

a sponsor corps for the NROTC unit and

participate in the social functions of the

Mdshipmen Battalliono
The Qrst meeting of the Corvettes will

be held Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Navy

Bui]dhlg.

The newly formed Navy Corvettes were

tapped last night by Miss Patty Ryan,

Navy Color Girl; 'IYIny Shepherd, Mdship-

men Batta]lion Commander., and Mke Kep-

hart.
'The Qfteen regulars and ten alternates

were chosen from over one hundred and

fifty ayylicants. Those tapped as regulars

were Trudy Berger, Ann Stout, Lois Woer-

man, Nancy Thompson, Alyha Chi Omega;

Judi Kerbs, Alpha Phi; Pat O'Brian, Car-

ter Hall; Mary Galano, Alpha Gamma; Deb-

orah Maxwell, Olesen Hall; Valerie Plum,

Tri Delt; Mary Kalbus, Jean LittleQeld,

Pi Phi; Kathy Poleson, Kappa; Linda Ml]er,
Tony Davis, Delta Gamma; and Mary Mad-

dox, Gamma Phi.
'Ice girls chosen as alternates included

Mary S]oat, De]ta Gamma; Jane Auger,

Folk dancing and a yicnic will high]lght
the annual Coed Capers festival held to-
marrow at 5;15 p.mo in the arboretum.
Seventeen womenys living groups are par
ticiyat]ng in the afternoon activities byper-

': forming dances ranging from a Bavarian
Polka to an Old Cow Hand and The Poly-

'es]an.
Five, University women will judge on

a foul'oillt system beglmling lv]th parti
'iyation and spirit, origina]i'f costume,

diQIculty of dance andpresentaQonof dance.
Partlcipathn is based on the yercelltage
of girls yerforming as compared to number'f ghls in the bouse.

Spurs, I Club, WRA, Valkyries, Mortar
Board and other groups are planning en-
tertainment for the event including s]dts and

songs. The picnic, sponsored by AWS and
WRAy wi]] begin bnmediate]y after awards
are presented to the top dances.

Elona Knighten, WRA, and Sheila Cor-
nish, AWS, are caehairmen of the yroJ

'

ect lvith Mrs. Walker and Miss Woodruff

ic.
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Droft counseling gl'oupestoblishecl
I I

a ~ ~

By Ellen Heard

registrant and the nuhtary yerson seek

ing any status under Selective Service

lalvs. It is legal to inform persons of their

rights and obligations under Selective Servee

ice lalvs. It is legal to interyret the draft

law and armed forces regulations and to
print and distribute such information.
~ This organization has been formed for
information. It is not subversive, nor does

it see]c to impose any particular ideology

upon the counselee. Those in need of
counselling and/or information should con-

tact Chad Boliek, Campus Christian Cen

ter.

I'eclce actiolI
There will be a meet]ns of the Peace

! Action Group tomorrow at 7;30 p.m.
I in the S.U.B. Borah Theater. Any-
'one interested in actively contr]buthIX
i to the function of this group in either
an educative or demonstrative sense,

i should attend.
r

ICEP outlines
major projects

The Idaho Center for Education in Poli-

tics outlined its major projects for the
cuneilt year at its last Tuesday's meet-

ing. The projects will include:
(1.) Assisting and cooperating with other

groups to attract major candidates to the U of

I campus.
(2) Lending registration andabserlteevof

]llg assistance to students.
(3) Fostering state legislation —student

knowledge and cooperation during legis]a-
tIve vlslts to the U of L

(4) Sponsoring student information trips
to state legislatures

(5) Sponsoring a symposium on a po]i-
tical problem.

ICEP is a bimyartisan political organi-
zation for broadening studerrt education
in golitics, It cooperates with national,
state, local and campus organizations to
further interest and Imow]edge of the poli-
tical operations of our United Rates.

Meetings are held every Tuesday at
12:00 noon in the SUB. Advisor to thegroup
is Dean Boyd Martin, Dean of the College
of Letters and Science.

ICEP members extend an open invita

tion to all interested students to attend,

"e

4!.
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A tremendous mythology has grovm up

around the Selective Service system in

this country. Most young men have been

taught that military duty is an obligatory

component of their existences as male

citizens of the United States. Because

of the sume processes of misinforma

tion about the draft laws, the majority

of registrants never reach a real under-

standing of their rights under the Mili-

tary Selective Service Act of 1967.
For those who are concerned about a]

ternatives to the draft, a counseling serv-

ice has been established at the Camyus

Christian Center. The objectives of this

organization are to help maintain freedom

of conscience, to insure that young men

have full and accurate information about

their rights and obligations with respect
to military service, and to aid and coun-

sel those young men who are conscienti-

ously opposed to participation in war.
The counseling activities of this or-

ganization are not in violation of any Fed-
eral law. It is legal to aid the civilian

l3ra'll Impacl on
s I'uc! en l'nknown

CO.ED CAPERS-Sheila Cornish and Sons Knighton, standing, look over pose]ble
songs that can be used tomorrow night for Co-Ed Capers. Girls living groups
will participate in the dance competition at the Arboretum starting at 5:15.
Thirteen women's living groups have entered the contest. (Korte photo)

rollmellts would be drastically cut and
that their students would consist only of
women, older students, students withyby-
sical disabilities and foreign students. The
educators now concede that things look
quito different than they did four months
ago."

There are several factors that lead
educators to believe that the real impact
will be felt at the beginning of second
semester or quarter.

Low draft calls have encouraged many
students to gamble and enroll in graduate
school with the hope that they w0] be al-
lowed to Qnish a semester. Lt. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey, Selective Service Director,
has given some indication that graduate
students will be permitted to postpone their
induction untQ the end of the Qrst semester.

WASHINGTON —Graduate schools across
JIe nation opened for the 196849 academic
year with enough students but the full

Impact of the draft on graduate students
..emains undetermined.

Educators admit that the graduate schools
Ire far from being as empty as they had

predicted they would be, but they say that
the biggest noticeable imyact will be at
the end of the first semester in Janualp.

Graduate students, except those in medi-
cine and the ministry, lost their student
deferments when Congress passed a new

draft law extension in June, 1967. T]ds
meant that men graduating from college
or Qnishing their Qrst year of graduate
school in 1968 could no longer obtain stu-
dent deferments.

Many educators warned that graduate en-

Is Serving
IBABger

By Judy Brown

If you happen to see a tall smiling guy

wandering around the SUB cafeteria wear-

ing a "I am a Vandal Booster" button,

say hello to Idaho's new cafeteria mana-

ger, Jerry Kruse.

Although this is his first year at Mos-

cow, he is well qualified for this high

position. Kruse received his degree in
hotel and restaurant management from the
University of Denver and has previously

worked for S]cy Chef, an airplane catering
service in Los Angeles and Denver.

As cafeteria manager, his responsibili-
ties include complete arrangement of the
ent]re food operation at the sub cafe-
teria, including the smaller dining rooms.
He also organizes all banquets held at the
SUB as well as any coffees and teas. He
works hard at his job and gives several
reasons why he likes what he's doing. First
of all, he loves wor]dng with the students
and enjoys Maho's casual atmosyhere. He

finds a challenge and a great potential
in the University.

He is boss to the hashers who are em-
ployed at the SUB and to the dietitian

and cooks. Kruse is an easy gomg guy
and in his office you ivi]1 find a relaxed
surrounding. Although originally from Chey-

enne, Wyoming, he has lived in Los An-

geles and had these comments on Moscolv:
"It's great to be out of the smog of L.A„
to see people without a haze, and tobreathe
fresh air. I lilce it bere. R's great!"

li

Angel Flight
tops new girlls
Angel Flight of Air Force ROTC tapped

its nelv members Sunday. The ten new

members are as follows: Jeanna Hawkes,

Cotton Hendrickson, Tri Delta; Claudia

Koester, Theta; Susan Emmons, Alpha Chi;
Kris Roberts, DG; Judy S]]many Kappa;
Shelly Dunham, Gamma Phi; Diane Mar-
tin, Pam Garrabrandt, Alpha P]u. and Kathy
Kelly, Pi Phi.

BIg pvolxlem.
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See your Honda dealer fcrp a color brochure, safety pamphlet and "Invisible Circle" film;
or write: American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Dept. 13, Sox 50, Gardena, California 90247.
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Assistant Dean Richard L. Noh], Di-

rector of Admissions of lhe Harvard

!
Graduate School of Business Admino ,'

istration, will visit the University of .

I Idaho on Wednesday, October 9 to,
I

talk to students interested in business
I as a career of excitement and cre-
,
'ative opportunity.

Requirements for admission to the',
two-year course, leading to a degree

I of Master in Business Administration

,'(MBA), include a college degree in

!
any field of concentration, a stand-
ing in at least the lop third of the

l class, and a record of progressive
achievement in campus activities,
business, the military, or e]sewhere.

The MBA program at the Harvard
Business School is based on the ex-

I

periencewriented case method„pio-
I'eered at the Harvard Business i

School to develop the practical, ana-
lytical, and decision-making capaci-

lties that are the key to managerial
l

!

effectiveness.

For outstanding students in each I

I first-year class (rough]y 750) there',
are over 70 feuowships

available,,'pproximately

40 per cent of the '

Harvard Business School student
l

body also makes use of the Deferred I

Payment or Loan Program which en-
I

ables a]l students admitted Io the !
Harvard MBA Program fo attend
even though their sources of funds,
are inadequate,

I

Seniors or others wishing fo talk
l

fo My. Noh] should contact the Cen-
i rrei plecemoor service for eo .ppoior- I

ment.

hi,c

Playtex iflveflts the first-flay tarn]loll"

(We took the inside Gut

tO ShOW yo]] hOW different it iS.)

Outside: it's softer and silky (nof can]boardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent... it even protects on

your first c]ay. Your worst day!
In every ]ab test against the old cardboardy kind...

the P]aytex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45",~ more absorbent on the average
than the Icac]iilg regular tampon.

Because it's di(Icrent. Actually adjusts to you.
It ]]owcrs out. Flu(Is out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you, So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero l

T
hvhy live io iho past? " p a )~ed
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This lean, lithe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of

problems besides parking.

Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial

price; fuel it for a fraction Gf what you'd spend on a four-wheel gas

gulper. And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs Gf main-

taining and insuring a Honda.

The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hGt per-

formance features. Its dependable four-stroke parallel twin engine pro-

duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches the best of them.

And styling. The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream-

lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks.

The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve

your problems?

yoeerhy, October?,
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«We needed a wfn and the players came
thxough with a good effoxt and our OQense

clicked for exceHent yardage with some very
fine defensive effcxrts to provide the Van-

,'BIB with their first victory oi'968," said

I) B]sted Coach Y C McNease ager the
Vtu)dais soundly trounced the Maho

State'II)gsis3545 hst Saturday afternoon at
Itgcsteiioa extending their winning string
tc Bight wins over their crossstate ri-
vBIB, The Vandals,have never lost to the
IBB)gags since the series started in 1916.

The Vsndais returned to their record
brealdng habits with their impressive win

over the Bengals as they remade a few

yages h the record books, There were 14
new marks set fn the Idaho book and 12
new records f)et in the Big S8y Confer
ence book ager the final gun had sounded
last Saturday in Pocatello.

Maho Records —Single game

Passing.
Most Attemyts, Olsona 49
Most Completions e Olsona 25
Most Yards, Olsone 371
Most Rush Pass Plays Olson 65
Mast Rush-Pass Yarchs Olsona 401

Illallo Stat8 [I)congas ido~n

i Vantlal leal'I'iel's in ln„„t
The Vsndsi cros~ountry team was de-

. feated %44 by the Idaho State Bcngals
last Saturthy h their first meet of the

!
'eason. Despite the loss, Coach Doug Mac-

Farlane was pleased with the yerformance
I of lds young team and especially praised

j
Tom Burkwist, Spolmnes who Qnished see-,

,l Ond to Nelson Karugu, ISU, an African im I

, pgxt, who won the four mile event. Other
'll Maho finishers in the top ten included
,', Bob Hamiltons freshman from Kendrick,
li who Qnished fifth; Pete Whitford, sopho-

, more from Spokanes a sixth place Qnish-'r and Vern Deahl of Spokane, a junior.
l, MacFarlane said he hopes to get better.

performances from his toy men in the
comhg meets and he thought that the low-
er place finishers would improve with
more competition,

The Maho team will be facing two tough
o@)onents this week as they face the WSU
barriers at Pullman on Wednesday hbt a
dual meet, and then travel to Missoula
to face the Montana Grizzlies Sat))rday.

Following the action tms week for the
barriers, Idaho will host the annual Maho
Imritational meet in Moscow on October
12, as part of the homecoming week acU
vities.

Pass Receiving:
Number Caught, Hendren, 15
Yards Gafned, He~ 222

Maho Career Records (3 yrs. Varsfty)
Pass ReceMng:

Number Caught, Hendren, 80
Most Yards Qdned, Hendren, 994

Maho Team Recordkklngle Game

Passing;
Most Atten)tptsa 58
Most Comyletftc)s, 30
Most Yards Passing, 412

Total Offense:
Most Rush-Pass Plays, 106
Most Rush-Pass Yards, 412

The Vandsls now will have to face a
mare fornddable opyonent fn the PacfQc
Tigers at Boise this Saturday at Bronco
Stadium. The Tigers were stopped 23 7
by. a hfghly touted West Texas State team
at Canyons Texas last weekend.

'he Vandals will hope to have some
waHdng wounded players who did not see
action in the ISU game back in action
for the Pacific encoimter. Jim Pearsall
and Jim TIdemens, who sst out the yast
two games, should be ready for actions and
Gordon DeWaard, who suffered a broken
leg on the Qrst day of practices--might
be ready for limited duty.

The Vandals will be facing a strong run-
ning team from Pacific with an adequate
passing attack. The Tigers will run wide
with the option and have a vexy fast back-
field, according to the scouting reports.
Coach MONease hopes to get another good

effort from his defensive u)dt including
the defensive backs, who combined to h-
terceyt four yasses against the Bengals,
phls a 4LfRvd punt runback by
eras Wayne Marty)ess for a touchdowny

Vandal Slo Club
nxaats tonight

Tf)e Qrst meethg of the Vandal Skf
Club will be toxdght at 7 p.m. in the SUB,
accorfng to Bm Kyle, president. TUB Qrst
meeting h mainly to meet the new people
and see who is st01 around from last year.

"The mah toyic for dfscussion wm be
the coming year and the activities we have
in mind," said H'yfe. 'Some of the acti
vftles hcfude our now annual trly at sem-
ester break and maybe a trip to Utah
at syrlng break for a ten school invlta
tional."

"A discount program for the members
is also in the works," he conthuecL Nomi-
natfons for some vacant of5ces vdH be
oyened.

~ 'I encourage all those hterested in skHng
to attend the meeting, as it may prove
botli interesting and QnancfaHy beneQchl
to them," said Kyle. "The club is not
just for the students but for those on the
faculty also. I urge that those of the faculty
who like to sld ylease come to the meeting,"
he said.

Dues will remain at 82 for new members
and $1 for those returning.

By Cliff Eidemiller
"Pd walk nine miles for a Vandal," said

Jim Hall yesterday afternoon at the end of
the annual battle of the Palouse trek.

HBH's'statement was an appropriate con-
clusion for the end of a wfmderftd two and
fmfbhalf hour hike across nine miles of
Moscow-PuIIman asphalt to Cougar Country.

The Vandal Hikers, a wBHdng team coni-
posed of about 45ASUImembers begantheir
journey at the SUB at 2 y.m. and traveled
along WiHms'ixth Street Sidewalk to the
Complex.
their journey at the SUB at 2p.m. and travel-
ed along WiHm's Sixth Street sidewalk to'e Comylex.

!
On Rayburn Street, the group began to

split up into smaller groups, and some of
the walkers began to run to their favorite

l

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 KYLE ROTES WORLD
6:30 SURVIVAL IN THE SEA
7:00 FILM FEATURE
7:30 THE SI'ANDWELLS
8:00 NET JOURNAL
9:00 NE1'LAYHOUSE
TUESDAYs OCTOBER 8
1:30THE WORDSMlTH
2:00 ALL ABOUT YOU
2:30 YOU AND EYE
3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
3:30WHAT'S NEW
4:00 NAVY FILM

':30THE FRENCH CHEF
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 FILM FEATURE
6:30 AMERICA'S CRISIS
7:30 THE FRENCH CHEF
8:00 NAVY FILM
8:30 CINEPOSIUM
9:00 NEI'ESTIVAL
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
1;30 ALL ABOUT YOU
2:00 THE WORDSMITH
2:30 YOU AND EYE
3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
3130 WHAT'S NEW
4:00 NET JAZZ
4:30 FOLK GUITAR
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 FILM FEATURE
6:30 LEGACY
7:00 FOLK GUITAR, DEBUT,
7:30 NET JAZZ

drive-ins so that they could yrcvtunctfon
for the long hike ahead,

The major yortion of the grouy seemed
to be in a big hurry. Their fast pace soon
put them out in fro)lt fn the race to Cou-
garviHe.

My fellow hikersr Bob Serranoe AIHson
Miller, and I kept our pace and by 3 p.m.
we had yassed most of the mass. By this
time, they had realized that they had gone
too far to turn back so they struggled
onward.

Blisters Bnd tired muscles became the
results af the walk and once erect sil-
houettes faded out as droophg figures
against the horizon. Students turned to idle
conversation about the weather and viater,
and cars came to take their minds off of their
fattgued feet By 3:15 the hikers were

8:00 INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE
9:00 SPEAKING FREELY
10:05 MEDICAL EDUCATION
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
1:30YOU AND EYE
2:00 ALL ABOUT YOU
2:30 THE WORDSM1TH
3:00 TV IQNDERGARTEN
3:30 WHAT'S NEW
4:00 DISCOVERY
4;30 ANTIQUES
5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 FILM FEATURE
6:30 NET FESTIVAL
7:30 DISCOVERY
8;00 THib FRENCH CIIEF
8:30 ANTIQUES

':00THE POPULATION PROBLEM
9:30 INSIGHT
10:05MEDICAL EDUCATION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
1:30ALL ABOUT YOU
2:00 THE WORDSMITH
2:30 YOU AND EYE
3:00 TV IGNDERGARTEN
3:30WHAT'S NEW
4:00 GLORY TRAIL
4:30 THE BIG PICTURE
5;00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 I'ILM FEATURE
6:30 GLORY TRAIL
7:00 NET PLAYHOUSE
8:00 FILM FEATURE
8:30 THE BIG PICTURE
9:00 CINEPOSlUM
9:30 FOLK GUlTAR
10:05 MEDICAL EDUCATION

stretched out over a mile and Bob Serrano
quipped "Ifeel now Hke Pm in the Egyptian
Army."

Hikers aH along the route waved to Sun-
day n}otorists the familiar sign of peace.
Many responded qidcklys m)d returned the
gesture, while others looked bewildered,
not knowing whether they had been compH-
mented or insulted by this college crowd.

Most of the cars bore a nondamiHar
WSU sticker in the baclc window. These
cars were probably headed to Maho to see
that nice University of Idaho campus and
take advantage af the state's liquor laws,,

As the 4 y.m. hour approached we could,.
see Pullman —what there is of it to see,
on the horizon.

A sign with the U of I written on it in
black letters was being carried by Bill
Dardeny who had constructed the sign in
route to Pullman, with some cardboard,
charcoal, a stick and some bobby yins.
Bill's only reply for the press was: "Pm
in it for the glory."

We regrouped our force on the outskirts
of the WSU camyus at 4 y,m. and took a
breather for several minutes while the
last Mkers caught up with us. Crowd
reactions at tlds point were mixed. Bar-
ry Roberts loudly exclaimed, 'What a
nice day for a walkie r

"I Hite to walk," said SUB gameroom
'manager Pete Rogalski, s'but I hate to
walk because Pm a loser."

The most IypicaHy widespread state-
ment throughout the crowd was, as Judy
Bro)yn so aptly put it, "my feet feel
so bad. "They'e just blistered BH over
the bcitfom."

One student even went as far as to say
that if the Vandal fooibaH team would have
had to walk to Pullman they would have
probably won the game.

The group began marching again toward
the campus center to the cadence of a
Qve gallon bucket, being played by none
other than the famed Wizard of WiHm-
stein himself.

We arrived on campus to discover we
had counter agents in our midst. In facts
they had been with us for just about the
whole walk. WSU Vice President Dave Card-
weH and Hoard member Jim Roland were
the first Washington State CUH officers to
ever make the walk with the Vandafs.

Everyone ran the last five hundred feet
up the hill to the CUH, and the end of the
traditional walk.

After some cold punch and cookies pres.
vfded by WSU, Student Body president
Ray Crabbes washed Larry Craig's feet in
lulce warm )vater and yrompUy dried them.
E-Board member Jim WiHms got cold

feet out of the affair, after Vice Presf-
dent CardweH dumped his feet hlto a
cold bucket of ice water.

But the best comment I heard aH dsy
was one by a shaxp Idaho coed who safde"I think this walk is sometldng everyone
should do once during their four years at
Idaho, and thh is my once!

ElecfiONS

Students Interested In working at
poIIB, Tuesday, October 22, for Class
Elections should meet in the SUB to-
morrow evenhg at 7:30 pan. They
Bhould be prepared to tahe short IXDIB
on the ASUI Constitution found In the
Student Handbook. The members of
this committee are responnlble for
valldtstlots and Bolting of BH ballots.

'N ThIng
MARRIAGES

Linda Olsons Alpha Gam, to AHyn Woer
mnn, Delta Sig.

Cheryl White, Forneye to Vince Coleman.
Sharcm Anderson, Forneys to AI Cox
Kris Keck, Forney, to Gary Troyer.
Mary Brune, Forney, to Don Helwick.
Sue Jones, Forney, to Thomas Kafka.
Judy Mills, Forney, to Eric Henningsen,

Kappa Sig.
Ann Gcsass Foxney, to George Buxton.
Jill Freeman, Forney, to Larry Duffin,

Sigma Chi.
Karen MasteHer, Forney, to Dennis Rick-

etts, LamMa CM.
Charlcne Loomis, Forney, to Joim Tsg-

gart
Joan PhiHips, WSU, to Tom Ctm)fnglun),

Pi Kay.

Campus Union Party will hold Its
ffrnt caucus tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the
SUB to elect new CUP officcrn for
this year. No)tds)ationn for all of the
offfcen are to be made at the caucus.
The following officer ponitions are
availtsbIB; president, first Bad Becontf
vice president, corresponding and re-
cording secretary.

POCATELLO, Idaho Q,P) —Idaho soyh-
omore Steve Olson shattered school and
conference yassing records Saturday fn
leading hh team to a 35-15 rout of Idaho
State fn a Hfg Sky Conference footbilf
game.

Olson didn't start, but came off thebench
late fn the Qrst ffuarter to score Idaho's
5rst toucMown and direct the Vandals
the rest of the way.

it was the eighth straight victory for
Idaho over ISU in their intrastate rivalry.

Olson connected on 25 of 49 yasses
for 371 years and two touchdowns. He
also scored twice on runs of 9 and 3
yards as Maho xolled up 632 yards total
offense, a school record.

Olson's passing attemyts, corny)etfons
and yardage broke school and conference
records. As a team, Idaho yfcked uy 402
yards passing on 30 comyletfons in 58
attempts —aH conference marks. Jerry Hen-

dren caught a school and conference record
15 yasses for 222 yards.

TMs gives hhn 80 career receptions
for 994 yards, both Idaho records.

Idaho's Rob Young also had a big day,
charghg for 189 yards fn 23 carries
as the Vandals snapyed Maho State's vic-
tory string tlds year at two.

Mabo built a 21-7 halftime edge as Olson
ran for two scores and passed 30 yards
to flanker Jfm Wickboldt for another. Maho
State's only score was on a 65-yard punt
return by BiHy Satterfield.

With Olson throwing a 20-yard scoring
yass to Hendren and Mark Marquess dash-
ing 51 yards wfth a punt, Idaho pulled away
to a 35-7 edge before Joe Petrone passed
10 yards to Ed Bell fox idaho State's Qual

score.

I LaSt dIy

)OI CLINgINg

COUIM $9CtiNS,

adding new classes
i

Except for gs Qnal touchdown Chive>

Idaho State spent most of the second half

deep fn its own terxitory.

Idaho
' IA 16 0 3S

Idaho Stsfe ' 0 7 0 8-15
Idaho- Olson 9 run Bennett kick

'daho—Wlckboldt 30 pass from Olson
Bennett kick.

ISU —Ssltertield 65 punt return Pa.
trone kick.

Idaho —Olson 3 run lnennelt kick).
Idaho —Hendren 20 pass from Olson

lnennett kick).
Idaho —Marquess Sl punt return (Ben-

nett kick).
ISU —Bell 10 pass from Patrons

IBrown 'run)r
Rushing yardage 220 96
Passing yardage A12 262

Return yardage
30.58-3 13.60.6

Penis CrA2 10.39
Fumbles lost 0 0
Yards penalized 111 73

RUSNINI)
TC YO Yl. Net

Rob Young 23 189 8 181
Ron Davis 5 11 A 7
Steve Olson 16 95 65 30
Jim Wilund 1 0 .I -I
Mike Wlscombe 1 2'. 0 2
Mitch Lsnsdell '2 I 0 I

PASS INO
PA PC HI Yds

Steve Olson A9 25 2 371
Mitch Lsnsdeil 8 A I As

Ron Davis I 1
RBCBIVINO

PC Yds
Jerry Hendren IS 222

Jim Wlckboldt 7 t2A

Ron Dava 2 25
Steve Olson 1 -A

Dwight Bennett 1 9
Mike Dempsey 1 15
Jim Wlland 1
Mike Wiscombe 1
Rob Young

Idaho ISU
Flat downs 27 16

Bowling feIN

ASUI Bowling Team Iryouts will be
October 1-3 and October 8 In the SUB

gamo room Bt 7 p.m.

CLASSIAIQ

GlRLS—Free color catalog showing
500 styles, 1AI kt. gold earrings, 25% to
50% below retail. Send 25% for post-
age and handling to Dimar, P,O. Box
531, Miami, Florida.

Garrard AT-60 Automatic turntable
with cover and base, cables included,
with Sony cartridge, and Fisher X-100-C
50 wa8. stereo amplifier. Phone 5926.

NINOTCHKA'S Classic Dance Studio,
Moscow Hotel Banquet Room, each
Wednesday, 2 to 6 p,m. Teacher of Pro-
fessionals, $2.50 per class.

1967 Chevy Impala 2-door, hardtop,
327 V-B, straight stick, excettent condi-
tion. ED 2-2965.

RARE

OPPORTUNIYIB

AIRBORNE RADAR 5, STATION-
KEEPING EQUIPMENT, CW TRACK-
ING EQUIPMENT, COMPUTER PRO-
GRAMMING AND ANALYSIS, AND
SPACE AND MISSLE BEACONS AND
TRAN SPONDERS.

Again, this year, we are looking for
graduates with BS or MS degrees in
Electrical or Mechanical engineering.
Yots will have the opportunity Io
grow with Bn exciting division of
one of America's largest corporations.
You will work in challenging areas
of instrumentation, surveillance Sys-

'ems ei)d other exacting electronics
snd communications projects. And,
yocs will be living Ils San Diego-one
of the netiots'B most Bought-after
year-rolst)d vscationlnnds end, at the
same time, one of its major electron-
Ics centers .

Our representatives will be on
campus

TUESDAY —OCTOBER ) 5
See your placement office to arrange

a personal interview

w

.r.:
p

M I

MRS. SHERRY WEBB

SHAMROCK'S U of I

LEPRECHAUN
Your exclusive photographic

specialist. Her FULL-TIME job is
Io work with you Io provide

the best PERSONALIZED service.

O "GEMJJ PORTRAITS
DANCE PHOTOS
WEDDINGS

,

CUSTOM PORTRAITS

Shamlock Studio
Suite 10—O'Cot)t)er B!dg.

Moscow —882-5816
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I, ' feet on camyus at this

by Faculty CouncQ I
y

ES + .Chdsman Ralde~ a,gmup of apl mxlmateiy 30 m " I

flees army maneuvers Saturday morning southeast of Moscow. The Raider

mission involved take over of a radio station, which was defended by an aggzes. sys em is un e
major in erna c

: alive force. (Sower photo).

of Rights," ASU
eral Randy Staml

Clerg retires after 25 )years ierday afternoon

"Through thes

Retirement from the Uzdversity of Ma. seph W. Watts. Gifts included a radio and . system of prasec

ho came Friday 'for Mrs. Marie Sko@ who jewelry ais, we can conf

served'in thebusinessafficefar 25years Mrs Skag plans to contm« to zmdn.'he provisions uxi

At her retirement, Mrs. Skag had risen tahl her homo in Moscow. Student Bill of E

to the rank of principal clerk, Prior to ,,ij said.

VACUUM CLEANERS (~ The controversy
sexved far 19 years on the staff af the II[ rights arose in a
Industrial Training School in Chicago. A New 8 Used

I iilg in Olesen Hall

native of Dalarne, Sweden, she came with Parts 8 RePairs, All Makes I
which Denise Edwar

her yarents to the United Rates at the
Il lsting women's hours

age af 4. AUTHORIZED KIRBY John 0~~k a si

Mrs. Skog was married to Fred Skog, DEALER IIsif of Miss EdwarI

head custodhn at the University, the same dsxds Board presid

year that she joined the shdf. Her late Kelly's Rug pleanezs
~i failed to comply wi

husband had started serving the Umver 301 eeet s Marco~ 832.&31
[

l h trying the case

sity in 1907. He retired in 1952. Togeth- 0ie Student Bdl of Ri

er, she and Mr, Sling warked for the Uni ASUI Attorney Gc

varsity a tatil of 70 years.
Why l)e Yos

A farewell tea was held far Mrs. Skag
Student Bill of Rh

by fellow emyloyes Friday afternoon. She
in effect, and coulz

y d with a Certfficate of Merit ~gee m ~oof'us law.

upon retirement by Business Manager Jo- Orwick then cite

SNOI'$

explained
reviewed the available facts, it sends its perly notified in vi

findings and recommendations back to the

legislature which accepts or rejects the ing before thin before the de

proposal. Examples of actions now being
I to testify against ho

taken hy AWS are: research conducted
into aboIISMng sophomore hours and cam-

yus-wide installation of a uniform type tract to live in Olez

of housing lock for which upperclassmen ber of the hall, zz

may have keys. regulations coverin,
No decision has

publication, by the
case.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAH@

nner retires
c a ~o career

- creel't Wi
ater ong

the legendary Golden Bobcat baskegell

teams.
His Interest in athlellcs conthued far

years as both ylayer and coach, but Win-

ner uNmately chose educathn rather than

coaching as a fuINme Qeld. This led himta

a master af science In,agriedhrQ educe-

@on and vocational educattan at Iowa Rate

in 1939, and to additional wark at the Uni

'ersityaf Caiifornh, Davis, and the'zd
versity of Arizona.

At Idahoe Winner has worked closely with
'. the Rate Department of Vocational. Educa-

'ion and with Future Farmers of. America,

,:groups.'t two idifferent thnes,i he his

, shared his lmowledge of agricultural
ed-'catian

with foreign countries —in 195?,
54, when he was granted a leave af ab-

sence to direct a University. of.Wyoming

agricultural development program in Af-

glumistan, and in 195546, when he served

as specialist in agricultural education with

the University of Idaho cooperative pro
gram at the University af Quito, Ecuador.

Winner. is married to the former Dorothy
'Stone whom he met while Mh were teach-
jlng at Cascade. They have three daughters

: and three grandchiMren.
Each af their CMldren graduated from the

University of Idaho. Lois Arin t,Mrs. Wil-
liam Mexvyn) is now a teacMng assistant
worldng toward a Ph.D. at the University
of Arizona. Her husband farms near Gen-

'see. Dorothy K, (Mrs. Robert Sirader)
. is teaching at Moscow High School while

hex'usband completes requirements for
a doctorate in education at-the Univer-

. sity af Idaho. And her twin sister, Mary
K, GNrs. Merle Parsons) is in Japan
where her husband is an Air Force major.

Professor Winner holds membershiys
in numerous Idaho and national vocational
and agriculture teachers organizations. In

1967, he was presented a life, member-
ship in the American Association of Teach-
er Educators in Agriculture. He has been
recognized for distinguished service by
this organization, by the Idaho Vocational
Association, and by the Maho Association
of Future Farmers af America.

He was also awarded the Honorary State
Farmer degree by the Idaho Association of
FFA and the Honorary Ciiayter degree
by the Moscow FFA chapter.

Mr. Snd Mrs. Winner plan to leave Mos-
cow October 7 to make their winter home
in Tucson, Arizona. They plan to spend

. summers at their cabin on Coeur d'Alene
lake.

A career that has spanned the major
develoyments in modern vocational agrl
culture training ended yesterday when Her

bert A. Whmer retired at the University of
Maho.

Whmer jained the Idaho faculty in 1939
as assochte prafeSsar and:teachexi4rain.
er in agricultural education.. In 1946, he b'-
came professor and head, Department of
AgrilcultupQ EduciQan, the yosithm he heM

at retirement. From January'947 until

September 1952, he also served as assis-
tant dean of the CoHege- af Agriculture.

School bells guided Winner',s worldng
1Ife: far more than '40 .years, counthig

the 12 he was vocational agriculture in-
structor at Chateau and Cascade high

schools in narthcentral Montana. His Qrst
job staxted in 1927, more than a year be-
fore the National Future Farmers of Amex

'ca

was organized,
In his 30 years at Idaho Winner has

had the leading role in traimng agricul
tural educators to staff vocaQonal educe
tion units in Maho.and tlixoughout the. na;
tion. Currently, there are 68 high'schooi
vocational agriculture depilrtments in

Idaho.'oro

than three4ourths af their ~c-
tors are Malio4rained..

Although the nation's, farm population
has shifted radically from rural to urban
during his career, Winner feels the

out'ook

for vocational agriculture has never
been better.

~ 'In its early years, vocational agricul-
ture training was prhnarily for yroduc-
tion farming. Most of the boys went back
to the farm," he commented. "Our high

school vocational agriculture departments
still offer how~okt fanning, but they
also emphasize training far the grawing
number of boys who enter occupations
related to agriculture.

"Vocational agriculture enrollment in

high schools is actuaHy increasing, large-
ly because of the need for trained young

people in agricultur~elated business. We

have the same situation here at the uni-
versity. Business and industry demand

for our agriculture graduates is great-
er th n the supyly.'

,~
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FIRST TKS SWEETHEART-Joane Taevs, PI Phl, right, was crowned TKE Sweet-
heart Saturday night by Miss Lisa Baker, Playboy's 1961 Playmate of the Year.
Other finalists vying for the crown were Pat Bailey, Olesen; Carol Ruhoff,
Fl'ench; Jill Fullwiler, A Phi; and Tresa Whitehall, Tri Delta.

.loathe l Oevs c,chosen

first I!KE sweetl~eark
AWS role'Ihe crawn for the ihst TKE sweet WMtehaII Trl Deltl pat Bailey, olesen,

heart was placed on the head of Joane and Jill Fullwiler, A PhL

Toevs by Mss Lisa Baker, PLAYBOYes Besides crowning the sweetheart Miss

'lplaymate of the Year" for 1967, at the Baker was presentforphotograyhyseasions

annual TKE dance Saturday,'t the dance. She was a guest at the Alyha

i Chi house and left Sunday for Los Angelee.
Close to 800 people were at the inter "She was really hnpressed with. our

mission to'ee Mss Baker crown the campus," said Roger Westendorf, TKE.
new sweetheart, lvho was chosen from "I lvould like to thank everyone at the
Qve'nalh¹s voted on the week before. dance for showing Miss Baker such a

They were Carol Ruboff, French; Tresa wonderful time,"

RinyS 'II Il!IingS
'' ~

PINNINGS Shelley Mitchell, Olesen, to Bob Greeley,
Carol Blodgett, Alyha PhitODarrell Blades, Theta Chi.

Sigma Nu. ENGAGEMENTS

Cathy Culy, Alpha Phi, to BHI Racker, Janet Parker, Camybell, to Blake Bales,
Lambda ChL Blackfoot, Idaho.

Nancy Gedebarg, French, to Doug Laird,off Susie Williams, Alpha Phi, to John Eg-
CSlllggj land, Delta Chi.

Kathy Wessels, Forney, to Mike Heine- Mary Lee Jasper, Alpha Gam, to Craig
meyer, SIgma Chi. Montgomery, Orofino.

Sue Peterson, Forney, to Dan Shaw, West Mary Flack, Alpha Gam, to Olde Mc-
Pohlt. Dowell, off campus.

Cheryl Tate, Forney, to Jack Tannehill, off, Kerry Lockhart, Alpha Gam, to Rusty
Caxnyuae Lively, TKE.

Donna Bower> Cailiybelle to Rich Tankey Carolyn Clanton, Alpha Gam, to George'hi Tau. Remnungton, Grangeville.
Claudh Hoobinge Alpha Gmne to Dave Cur- Betty Lees, Alplia Chi, to Larry Strohl,
tis, PId Delt San Diego, Calif.
Valarie Bybee, Frenche to Daniel Wilde, Diane Jacks, French, to Kip Phelps, off

THE from Boise College. calllpus,

A noted publisher in Chica-
go reports there is a simple
technique for acquiring a pow-
erful memory which can pay
you real dividends m both
business and social advance-
ment and works like magic to
give you added poise, necessary
self-confidence and greater
popularity.

According to this publisher,
many people do not realize how
much they could influence oth-
ers simply by remembering ac-
curately everything they see,
hear, or read. Whether in busi-
ness, at social functions or even
in casual conversations with
new acquaintances, there are
ways in which you can dom-
inate each situahon by your
ability to remember.

To acquaint the readers of
this paper with the easy-to-
follow rules for developing
skill in remembering anything
you choose to remember, the
publishers have printed full
details of their ~elf-training
method in a new booklet, "Ad-
ventures in Memory," which
will be mailed free to anyone
who requests it. No obligation.
Send your name, address, and
zip code to: Memory Studies,
835 Diversey Pkwy., Dept. 164-
419, Chicago, Ill. 60614. A post-
card will do

By Valerie Hopper

Misunderstanding has arisen recently
over the role and. effectiveness;of the
Associated Women Students Organization
on the University campus, 'Ihe AWS leg-
islature is composed of+o representatives
from each women's living group on cam-
pus. Suggested legislation may be submit-
ted by any woman student o'r by that stu-
dent's living group representative.

A board consisting of the vice@resi-
dent of AWS, who acts as chairman, and

a small number of AWS represeiitatives
gathers statistics from the women on cam-
pus as to the acceytabGity of the pro-
posed legislation. After the board has

Legislation is nat the only job of AWS

however. 'Ibis year's emphasis is on pro-
grams which will be of interest and bene-
Qt to all University women.

Dp. WeHerbert Winner... Io retire

Wednesday, Oct. 2

SPECIAL SHOWING

"A TIME FOR BURNING"

A native of 1'owa, Winner was raised
on a ranch near Stanford, Mont., and be-
came an outstanding athlete in high school
there. So outstandhig, in fact, that he was
"recruited" by the larger Great Falls
high school for his senior year. He went
on to Montana State University at Boze-
man, and, in four years, earned a B.S.
degree plus 11 varsity letters and a fresh
numeraL

Winner quarterbacked the Morttana State
football team, played forward in basket-
ball, and was an infielder in basebalL In
192647, he was captain af the first of

Weilnesday, Oci
the SUB, Dr. Don:
sent a speech o
science and AutII
chairman of the p
of Washington 8
author of the bo(
and"God, Man, Iii

tive in peace m
he is currently
Citizens for Pea
has been a papule
debate and on
shows and most
in the Borah

I'ymposiumlast

HOT'ICE
AI Peverson, formerly of AI's Cam.
pus Barber Shop, now at the SPORTS-
MAN BARBER SHOP, 3rd and Wash-
ington.

Film Documentary On
Racial Prejudice

11:00 A.M. 8 4:00 P.M.

THE BURNING STAKEAcross from the Post Office

HAIRCUTS —$1.50

IFUN WORKING IM EUIROPE

.::-::,,:ice�'--:.eS

-'UARANTEEDJOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet peonle.
Summer and year 'round jobs for young people 17 to 40. For
illustrated magazine with complete detads and applications
send $L00 to The International Student Information Service (ISIS),
133, rue Hotel des Monnaies, Brussels 6, Belgium.

A special course is being taught this semester for all those
interested in knowing more about the teachings of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.Haddock 8 Laughlin, Inc.

5th & MAIN & MOSCOW

—RKCORDS-
YOU ARE VfELCOAAE

to attend the 1 hour a vreek class taught in the LD.S. In-
stitute of Religion-Area's Largest Selection

-STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS-
Garraid-K.L.H.—Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-ORGANS-PIANOS
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TUESDAY, 12:10 P.M.

L.D.S.Institute 902 Deakin
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Classified Ads
65c for first 15 words Display Advertising

5c for each following word fall.50 per column inch

For Informahon Call Bob Taber at 882 9971 or 882 63$]
II azldai Boosters Patronize Argozzaut Advertisers, Too.


